
The Dave Krache Foundation Softball Tournament  
General Rules and Regulations 

All forms and monies are due by September 30, 2017.   
 

Email questions to:  allison@davekrache.com 
 

Tournament Date: October 7, 2017 *** Tournament Location: Al Bishop Park, Marietta 
 

 
Registration and fee will not be accepted the day of the tournament.  NO APPLICATIONS OR MONEY WILL 
BE ACCEPTED AFTER SEPTEMBER 30, 2017. 

 
Waivers will be completed on-site during team check-in.  Anyone who hasn’t signed a waiver is not an 
authorized player in the tournament. 

 
There is only one bracket – all teams will play competitively for charity. 

 
Not required, but suggested: Ask your team come in “uniform,” or wearing shirts of the same color.   

 
Have your lineup thought-out prior to the big day.  You will be responsible for giving your lineup to the 
other team for each game. 

 
The timing of the tournament depends on how many teams sign up by September 30.  Please plan on 
playing all day Saturday, and check back on the website and Facebook regularly for more information.  You 
will get breaks in between games when your team is not playing.   

 
The Tournament is rain or shine.  If there is lightning, there will be no games.  If you are wondering if we 
are playing the morning-of, please check the website: www.davekrache.com  We will also update 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/davekrache   If we have to cancel due to weather, we still have to pay the 
park - no refunds will be given. 

 
Concession stands will be open for players.  Please bring cash for food and drink. 

 
Please bring your glove, softball bats, and other softball equipment. 

 
The Foundation has the right to refuse a person from participating for any reason. 

 
Minimum 3-game guarantee for each team.   

 
We are playing by ASA rules, co-ed, 6 guys/4 girls teams.  Additional rules will be made available in mid-
July on the website. 
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